A persisting CD8 T cell influx into occipital lobes. Perivascular cuffing present in tamarin brains.
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Zika Virus: Out of Sight but not out of the Mind.  Zika virus has rapidly spread through the Caribbean and Americas.  Exposure of the foetus to zika virus can be devastating, with those surviving to birth at risk of Zika Foetal Syndrome  Children apparently healthy at birth are now shown to be at risk of developing Zika Syndrome, including microcephaly, within their first year.  Infected adult males can excrete infectious virus within semen for many months.  The range of male and female tissues persistently infected and associated long term health consequences remain unknown; notably the reproductive tract, CNS and peripheral nerves. present throughout (g-l) , notably around grey matter blood vessels (g,I,k). Disruption of neuronal dendrite of MAP2 present from 42dpi within occipital lobe (o,q) and cerebellum from 3dpi (n,p,r).
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Fig 4:
A persisting CD3 T cell influx into occipital lobes. Perivascular cuffing present in tamarin brains.
